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Regular bookworms. Poppa
and Momma are reading all
the comics on the beach. Ten
to one Momma is saying, "I
do think little Kayo is awful

cute!"

"Fourth of July flirtation. They met
on the boardwalk, and Milton said,
"Looking for somebody, Babe?"
and Sade replied, "Sure, I'm look-
ing for Santa Claus, fresh guy!"
After that they were old friends,
and spent the evening at Dance-

land.
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/ Sunburned couple. Her back
the hired man's dog, he said, "' /".---~ .) won't bear touching, and his
"Joke, ha-ha," and there was a\ /;/ / legs are about the same.'.They
coolness between them for the / /I't spent the Fourth getting a
duration of the Glorious Fourth. J II J, quick tan on the beach.

End of the holiday. She is a trained nurse, and when
one of the internes, whom she knew slightly, asked
her to go on a picnic, she accepted. Well, it rained,

------------- and nobody was at the picnic but the interne, and he -------------,
forgot the lunch. And when he said, "I know scme-,

(r body who's go~ng to be kissed in a. minute," she
I boarded a passing bus and made straight for home.

....--.:;;~·l Her roommate will say, "I told you so. You can't
~/ 1.1.'lfV1i,1l,. I trust an interne."
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The couple who motor out 0 town
for the holiday and get hopelessly
lost. Their friends send intricate-
maps for them to follow, but they
never do any good. They arrive two
hours late for dinner, all tuckered
out from trying to find "the left
tum by the little white church after

crossing the railroad track."
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Platonic friends, They spend the holiday arguing.
Each has definite views on the Supreme Court, the
A. F. of L., and neither convinces the other. They ---'i:--....l
miss all the scenery, but have a swell time expound-

ing what they call fundamentals.

Pa~ Eleven

Covering Lindbergh
Flyer Is Lost in
Paris Mob but
Found Again

(Continu.d from page four.)
ofTthe typewriter directly into our
officein West '!5th street. It was like
having a leased wire across the ocean
smack into the copy desk. Even the
biggest brokerage houses could never
afTord that. A leased cable costs
something like $20,000an hour.
Not a single note had I made.

There hadn't been a chance. But the
yarn ran out through my fingers
with never a hitch. The ribbon burst
into shreds. Another machine ap-
peared pronto. I skeletonized, drop-
ping the's, an's, and a's and some
prepositions.
••Message for you," said the man-

ager.
Cheers from my home office-from

Boone, our relay man in New York;
from Joe Pierson, the cable editor;
from Teddy Beck, the managing ed-
itor; from Col. Robert McCormick,
the publisher': from his cousin, Jos-
eph Medill Patterson, publisher of
the New York Daily News.
It was a clear beat-the first com-

plete story to get across to America.
Further messages told me that

other papers, clients of rival syndt-
cates, were buying my story, unable
to wait longer on Saturday night for
their regular service. Mr. Beck sent
me congratulations from a score of
news editors and night editors from
allover the United States.

•• •
Every cheer spurred me on to

thump the machine faster. It was
just after 3 a. m. when I signed ofT-
••more wales." The manager estimat-
ed my file at close to 4,000words.
Ragner of the Paris edition called

me on the phone:
••We haven't a thing about Lind-

bergh himself yet. None of the agen-
cies has carried a line on him. The
mornings have only his arrival. He's
vanished somewhere. The crowd is
leaving Le Bourget as fast as it can
get transportation. The field is de-

_. serted.now. No-s-no.news.rromKiley
or Arnold."
Lindbergh had disappeared! Fear

gripped me. Had James been able
to grab him? Would the cheers I had
received change to sour squawks
when the pilot's own story of his
fiight started to pour in from the op-
position?
I thought of all the hotels or clubs

--the American hospital-every spot
where Undbergh might be. And I
thought of the endless delay in driv-
ing about, ringing night bells, wait-
ing for sleepy concierges, only to be
told, «Non, iZ n'e8t pas ici," and never
being sure that the information was
correct. It was 3 o'clock in the morn-
ing.
I grabbed a taxi. We swung into

the Place d'Iena, passed the familiar
equestrian statue of George Wash-
ington, and pulled up before the em-
bassy. Half a dozen taxicabs and
three or four private cars were at
the curb.
I rang the bell; the grille swung

open. The concierge, wearing a flan-
nel nightgown, peeped from his lodge,
muttered ((Bon8oir." A dignified but-
ler opened the door. He uttered no
word as he conducted me along the
corridor and up the great staircase.
I was bursting to ask if Lindbergh
were there, but I.,couldn't make the
words come. We stopped at a door.
The butler opened it. I entered.
A dozen of my colleagues'were sit-

ting or standing about in the room.
In a fiash I saw James was not among
them. My heart leaped. I could tell
by their expresslons that they hadn't
yet talked to Lindbergh. Mr. Herrick
and Parmely were _there, too. The
twin beds were E!mpty, unruffied.
Then I was in agony. Were they
really waiting for Lindbergh? Was
he in another room with Jimmy, gtv-
ing his story? Were we to get mere-
lya statement from the ambassador?
Mr. Herrick broke the spell:

(Acme photo.)

Th. scene at Roosevelt fi.ld. New York. as Lindb.rgh start.d for Paris.

••Just in time, -Wales.· Captain
Lindbergh will be right out."
As he spoke the bathroom door

opened. The tall, spare, blond young
man strode into the room. He wore
a pair of the ambassador's silk pa-
jamas with a handsome .•M. T. H."
monogram on the pocket and a nifty
blue brocade dressing gown with Par-
mely's initials on the cuff. His feet
were in heelless red lether slippers.
The ambassador introduced Lind-

bergh all around. As we shook hands
the pilot looked hard at me and
smiled.
.•You're the man who told me I was

at Le Bourget O. K," he said. I was
surprised at his memory, his alert-
ness, his absence of fatigue. And I
noted that already his keen ears had
picked up the proper pronunciation
of Bourget with the soft g.
.•I tried to tell them to let youdown

- ..that you'd rather walk," I said.
The d 0 0 r opened. The butler

marched in with a glass of milk and

(AclIl<l photo.)

Lindbergh gr1na at Paris crowds. Tb.
flyer, left, standa on a hotel balcony as
P. Eo Flandin, center, president of tbe
French A.ro club. and U. S. Ambassador

Herrick pr.sent him to the throng.

a plate of cold meat sandwiches on
a silver tray. Lindbergh sipped the
milk slowly. He didn't touch. the
sandwiches.
••Captain, I think these. gentlemen

would like to hear your own story of
the flight," said the ambassador.
Lindbergh sat on the bed. He

pulled the dressing gown about him.
He removed one slipper, slapping it
from time to time against the palm
of his hand to emphasize his state-
ments.
We didn't need to guide him with

questions or prompting. A few occa-
sional interrogations cleared up tech-
nical and unfamiliar remarks. He
knew exactly what he wanted to say,
and he said it. He was composed,
confident, and convincing, and he
talked in comprehensive, well chosen
words.
He reached the point where he en-

countered the blizzard after passing
the Grand Banks. He told of climb-
ing' to get out of the sleet, then of
diving to a few feet above the sea to
escape it.
I' I could feel ice forming on the

Wings,"he said simply.
Someone interrupted: "Is there

anything' significant, captain, in ice
forming on the wings?"
Lindbergh paused. He gave his

questioner a searching, almost pity-
ing look. He was frankly amazed at
anyone being ignorant of the import
of that statement. He smiled.
I'If anyone finds himself in an alr-

plane in the middle of the ocean and

only ten feet above the water with
ice forming on his wings, he'll think
It's mighty significant," said Lind·
bergh.
For a second his countenance was

grave. He was living over again
those tense minutes when it was
touch and go with him and his ship.
He digressed to explain that in his
opinion ice forming on the wings of
Nungesser's and Coli's plane had
been sufficient to plunge L'Oiseau
Blanc into the waves.
From the flrst Lindbergh used the

pronoun we. Someone asked who
else he referred to.
••To the ship," said Lindbergh.
I'We had reports that you brought

along a mascot, a kitten," said one
of us.

I' I don't know where they got any
such ideas," said Lindbergh. I' I didn't
have a living thing with me, not even
a cockroach."
He told of flying low over the fish-

ing boats ofTthe coast of Ireland, of
calling out and asking the way. The
amazed fishermen had made no reply.
.•Perhaps, captain, they couldn't

hear you on account of the. noise of
your engine," someone remarked.
I' You know, I came to thatconclu-,

sion myself," said Undbergh.
••I hit the coast of Ireland within

ten miles of the point I aimed for,"
he continued. I' I picked up the tip
of England, and I recognized Cher-
bourg from pictures I had seen. We
followed the railway tracks to Paris.
Imissed Le Bourget at first, so I fiew
back to Paris and got my bearings,

---from-the-EifTeltower; --ThenTpieked ------- ----
up the floodlights on the field."

• • •
We asked how he had been able to

reckon so accurately.
I' I don't know why everyone as-

sumes I'm not a navigator," he said.
.•I learned'a good deal about flying
by the stars when I was carrying the
mails. Besides that, I've studied nav-
igation a lot, for more than two
years."
.•Did your fuel hold out? Did you

have any gas left?" I asked.
.•I figure there's about sixty-five

gallons left," he said. I' Enough for
another four hundred miles." When
it was checked they found slxty-flve
gallons in the tanks.
I'Howwere you able to keep awake

for such a long period? " we asked.
"I didn't have any trouble about

that. As a mail pilot I frequently
had long intervals without rest. For
this fiight I practiced going without
sleep. I'd prop myself in a chair
against the wall and stay awake all
night. If you can keep awake with-
out doing anything important you
won't fall asleep when you've simply
got to keep going. And I was plenty
busy all the time."
Mr. Herrick gave the signal that

the interview was at an end. In ten
minutes I was back in the Western
Union office. It was about 4 a. m.,
just before dawn. I knew the Satur-
day night deadlines had been waived.
Papers all over the country were
ready to make over and issue extra
editions as long as the news came in.
There was a cable from Mr. Beck:
RUSH MORE HI ABOUT UNO-

BERGH.
I wrote steadily for two hours. I

had plenty of human interest stufT
-now; Lindbergh's narrative, our ques-
tions, his replies, how he looked, the
embassy surroundings. The whole
story.

Frencb pollee and soldiers guard the trans-Atlantic plan. in a hangar at L. Bourget fi.ld tbe nigbt of arrival. Notic. bol.s tom
in plan.'. fabric by souv.nlr bunt.r.. (Acme photo.)


